August 10, 2021

GENERAL and CONTINUING GUARANTEE
RIBUS produces food ingredients primarily made from rice that are compliant with US FDA,
Health Canada, and EU requirements. These natural or organic ingredients are sold under
the brand names Rice Bran Extract, Nu- BAKE®, Nu-RICE®, Nu-FLOW®, Nu-FLAC®,
Nu-MAG®, Nu-BIND®, Nu-SORP™ Oil, and Nu-SORP™ Water.
For the purposes set forth in section 303(C) or any other relevant provisions of the Federal
Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act (the FFDCA), the undersigned, residing in the United States
of America, for itself and on behalf of its subsidiaries and affiliated companies, hereby
guarantees to customer, its subsidiaries, and affiliated companies, that all items and/or
components comprising each shipment or delivery, as of the date of such shipment or
delivery, shall not be adulterated or misbranded, or be in violation in any other manner
pursuant to the provisions of the ACT, and nor shall any such item or component, under the
provisions of section 404, 505, or 512, or any other relevant provision of the FFDCA, be
introduced into interstate commerce. Additionally, all products comply with EPA- established
and FDA-enforced regulation standards for pesticide residue, have not been irradiated/
ionized (including Gamma Ray treatment), processed with sewer sludge, nor treated with
ETO (Ethylene oxide) or any chemical sterilization (including chlorine) during or after the
manufacturing process. The products contain no animal ingredients or animal byproducts,
use no animal ingredients or by-products in the manufacturing process, and are not tested
on animals. Ingredients manufactured by RIBUS, Inc. should not be considered a vector for
BSE or TSE.
In addition, the food ingredients produced by RIBUS, Inc. are free from:
Corn | Sugar and sweeteners of all kinds | Flavors | Colorants | Preservatives | Synthetics
No solvents, except water, have been used in the process, and therefore the ingredients
produced by RIBUS, Inc. are free from solvent residue.
RIBUS, Inc. sources all raw material from the United States of America and purchases
these materials at Fair Trade prices.
This guarantee shall be a general and continuing guarantee and shall be binding upon the
undersigned with respect to all such goods (including goods in transit) shipped or delivered
by the undersigned company or its affiliates.
Best regards,

Karen Hansen
Regulatory / Documents Manager
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